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A Penn Stater throws into a crowd in last spring's rugby action. The 1976season

starts this weekend.

Taveras key to Bucs' rebound
PITTSBURGH (AP) Just as improbable as the Pitts-

burgh Pirate comeback is the fact that its been sparked by
willowy, once weak-hitting shortstopFrank Taveras.

"He's the key to our ball club this year," teammate Al
Oliver said of theman who's called "The Pittsburgh Stealer."

Taveras deftly demonstrated the reason for his nickname
Wednesday night as he got his 53rd stolen base against the
Philadelphia Phillies, who dropped their third straight to the
Pirates 6-1.

The loss was Philadelphia's 11th in 12 outings and it leaves
the Phillies only 4 1/2 games ahead of the surgingPirates inthe
National League East. On Aug. 24that lead was 151/2 games.

• "I don't know. I really don't know," mutteredPhiladelphia

Kansas City offers
tryout to Hanratty

PITTSBURGH ( AP) flour period. He can now
Former Pittsburgh Steeler make a deal with any team as •

quarterback Terry Hanratty a free agent.
will be invited to tryout withthe Kansas City Chiefs. • Wiggin said Hanratty was

"I really have to wait to get not officially - picked up
their tone of voice and see because he did not want to
what their feelings are," said disrupt the team to include
Hanratty cautiously. He was the seven-year veteran from
informed of Coach Paul Notre Dame.
Wiggin's plans by a reporter.

Waived Monday as the Hanratty also said the
Steelers trimmed their squad Philadelphia Eagles have
to the 43 player limit, asked the Steelers for his
Hanratty was' not picked up home phone number but have
by another team within the 24 not yet contactedhim.
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THE UNIVERSITY CHAPEL
CELEBRATES

HELEN EAKIN EISENHOWER CHA
SUNDAY, 11:00A.M.

FALL TERM 1976

September 1976

. 12 DONALD F. HETZLER
Director, NationalLutheran Minist
Chicago, Illinois

19 ROBERT BOYER
Campus Minister, United Campus

• Ministry ' .
Penn State

24 PAUL S. MINEAR
Winkley Professor of Biblical

Theology Emeritus
Yale University
New Haven, Connecticut26 HELEN WISE

Trustee
Penn State

October 1976

RE-CREATION .

Musical Group
Penn State
(Recital Hall, Music Building)

November 1976

7 EDWARD V. ELLIS
.

Associate Dean for Continuing
Education, College of Human
Development

_..Penn State

CHARLES L. COLEMAN
Program Director of Religious Affairs
Penn State

NELSON FRANK
Former Pastor,

St. Paul's Methodist Church
State College .

.(Recital Hall, Music Building)

14 DANIEL WALDEN
Associate Professor of English

American Studies
Penn State

1
Music provided bythe University ChapelChoir

The University Chapel program is sponsored by the Office ofReligious Affairs
. (A Division of the Office of Student Affairs)

* All services, except as noted, will be held in Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel. ,
Further information about the services may be obtained by calling 865-6548

New: ChapelRadio Program - Sundays - 12:30P.M. - WDFM - 91.1 on dial

Photo by Edward Paha

Manager Danny Ozark after the latest loss. "I think we're
going to snap out of it ...We should, and I feel we will, win it."

The Phillies have 23 outings left after today's home game
against Chicago and Taveras says he thinks Pittsburgh will
overtake them.

"I feel it," said Taveias, who has stolen the most bases for
the Pirates since the late Max Carey got 58 in 1918.

"It won't be easy, but that's what I feel. The Phillies have
pit to be thinking aboutus right now. We'ye been playing good
ball and I think they're worried."

The fpfoot, 160-poundshortstop typifies the improvements in
the Pirates. Taveras began his third major league season this
year with a .227 batting average. Now he's hitting .260 and is
firmly established as theteam's leadoff hitter.

"Frankie's always a threat to run, so the pitcher has to be
concerned with him. Theycan't always pay as muchattention
as they should to the man at the plate," saidteammateRichie
Zisk.

"His base stealing has improved, he improved his hitting
and there's nothing he can't do, except hit home runs, of
course," Oliver said ofTaveras.

The 25-year-old native of the Dominican Republic h'as never
hit a major, league home run,. which is something of a team
joke. Willie Stargell has promised him $lOO if he ever hits one
out of the park.

Taveras will have 24 more games to try with the first op-
portunity coming today as Pittsburgh opens a three-game
home stand against last-place Montreal.

But even though the Expos are 36 games off the pace, Pirate
third basemanRichie Hebner isn'ttaking them lightly.

"Two weeks ago, I was just hopingto beat the Mets out of
second-place," admitted Hebner, who had four RBIs in
Wednesday's game against the Phillies.

"Then all of a sudden it was nine games behind, eight
games, seven games and now here we are, right back in the
thing.

31 THEODORE J. WEEDEN
Professor of New Testament Studies
Saint Bernard Seminary
Rochester, New York

Susquehanna hosts State
m uggers debut on road

By GEORGEWEIGEL
Collegian Sports Writer

While thousands of spectators are swarming en masse into
Beaver Stadium tomorrow to watch the Penn Penn State-
Stanford football game, the Penn State ruby team will be
"sneaking" into action with their season opener at
Susquehanna.

"We have a lot of new people out this fall," Coach John
Lesko said before last night's practice. "There's a lot of big
guys out who have the talent, but I think wemight be lacking
inexperience."

Lesko is also worried about a lack of depth in backssince a
lotwere lost from lastyear's team.

However, a good nucleus does remain with the return of
team captain Terry Ryland, fullback Chris Mathet, wing
forward Ed Montgomery, and outside center JimDolphin.

Mather, probably best known for his kicking ability, tried
out for placekicker with the football team last spring but gave
itup due to a conflictwiththerubgy seasons.

Montgomery was last year's forward of the year and
Dolphin wasvoted back of the year.

Also returning are wing Bruce Hale, Fraser "Scott"
Gregor, number eight from Scotland, hooker Gary Green-
burg, second row John Longfellow and Ken Kempton, club

president Al Ashton at wing, andwing forwardKevin O'Toole.
Kicko Reidel also will, return after he recovers from an

illness.

Susquehanna usually has a' decent team, according to
Lesko, but they're usually better in the spring than in the fall,,
because football players can participate since they don't have'
spring workouts.

All home games are on weekends and are played on the
field adjacent to,East/Halls. The teamis in the process now
of finalizing their schedule so home dateswill be announced
later.
played on the field adjacent to East Halls. The team is in the
process now of finalizing their schedule so home dateswill be
announced later.

In addition to the regular "A" team game, "B" games and
often "C", games are played, depending upon the number of
players oneach team.

Rugby is a club sport affiliated with the University but
players are not restricted to undergraduates. Many of this
year's players are grad students, and some are even out of ,

school altogether.

The ruggers usually travel to away games in vans provided
bythe University. Game time tomorrow is 1 p.m.
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.1Pittsburgh's Frank Taveras, a fleet-footed baserunner himself, puts the tag to

4

Cincinnati's Ken Griffey earlier this season. Taveras' efforts have been a key fac-
tor in the Buc comeback.
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Tables turned

Trade with Nets not finalized

KC Kings may dump Archibald,
NEW YORK (AP) Kansas City's

Nate Archibald, the only player ever to
lead the National Basketball Association
in scoring and assists in the same
season, likely will be traded to the New
York Nets for Brian Taylor, Jim Eakins
and other considerations, it was learned
last night.

"The deal has been agreed upon but it
has not yet been finalized," asource told
the AssociatedPress.

Archibald, an exhilerating 6 foot 1 ,

160-pound guard, has been with the
Kings' franchise since joiningthepros in
1970. But earlier this year the 28 year-old
veteran expresied dissatisfaction with

playing in Kansas City and said he
wanted to finish out his pro career in
New York, where hewas born.

The four time All-Star had his greatest
season in 1972-73 when he averaged 34
points per game and handed out 910
assists, leading the NBA in both
categories. Last season .he finished
fourth in scoring, averaging more than
24 points per game, and was second in
assists.

After the 172-73 season, Archibald
signed a seven year contract for an
estimated$450,000 perseason.

Taylor, a 6-2 veteran guard of four
ABA 'seasons, is considered a standout

defensive player. He played out his
option year with the Nets last season, ~

when the club won its second American If '

Basketball Association championship in
_three years. If he did not sign a new
.contract by Sept. 15, he would have -

become a free agent.
The 6-11 Eakins, president of the old

ABA Players' Association, joined the
Nets in mid-season last year in a trade
with Virginia. He previously playedwith
ABA teams at Utah, Washington and
Oakland.

Should the deal be completed, the
dynamic Archibald would be teamed
with Julius Erving.

N. Y. tries for legalized betting
BUFFALO, N.Y. (Al') The Western Regional Off-Track

Betting Corp. said yesterday it hopes to accept wagers on
professional football under present pari-mutual ' and
lottery laws.

John J. Gannon, general counsel of the state-sanctioned
horse-race betting organization, said he believes the present
laws are broad enough to permit the booking of bets on
National Football League games. '

But Gannon and Fred A. Herman, the general managers,
said they would try to arrange a meeting with Gov. Hugh
Carey to win his support.

The next step, they explained, would be to go to the state
Racing and Wagering Board for anokay to proceed.

."Should further legislative action be required," Gannon
,

' said, "we feel confident that western New York area
legislators will prove capable of securing the passage of such
legislation."

Gannon noted that Delaware now hasa pro footbalflottery,
although the plan is under attack in the courts by the National
Football League.

Herman said that if the Western Regional football wagering
plan goes through, the wagering could be expanded later to
include otherpro sports, such as hockey and basketball. IJ

f you drive to e s us,
take a neighbor.

It's chea s et.

"We are only considering the professional level," he said.
"We are not thinking ofcollege or highschools."

He also said it would require only a few weeks to set up the
computer system and the betting parlors for pro football
wagering once legal approval is received.

seriousad # 1272

2 days only-Monday & Tuesday, September 13 & 14!
Uncle Eli's Faber-Castell "T-G'''Pen Special!

25 (twenty-five) % OFF allpens, holders, points, and sets!
_

Now'S the time to save MONEY on that technical pen you've been thinking of buying!
See this fantastic writing and drawing instrument demonstrated by qualified
experts!
PLUS $2.00 (two-dollar) trade-in on any other brand! (Law prohibits us from mention-
ing names.
EXTRA! Free doodlekits while :supply lasts AND $.99 drafting kits!
PLUS many other specials!

UNCLE ELI'S 129 East Beaver Avenue
Open till 9 (nine) tonite and Monday!


